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Georgia Southern University
Eagles Stun Bears to Stay Hot
Women's tennis wins for the second time in as many days in Macon
Aaron Socha
Women's Tennis
Posted: 2/2/2018 8:07:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – For the second time in as many days, the Georgia Southern women's tennis team has departed from Macon, Georgia, with a win. The Blue and
White defeated Mercer 4-3, in a come-from-behind nail-biter at the LeRoy Peddy Tennis Center Friday afternoon.
Things got off to a rocky start for the Eagles as they dropped the doubles point giving the Bears an early 1-0 lead. The Blue and White were defeated on courts one and
two during doubles play, but Paula Boixader and Charlotte van Diemen gave the Eagles a spark with a 7-5 victory on court three.
Mila Hartig gave the Eagles their first point of the afternoon, after defeating her opponent 6-1, 6-2 in straight sets to pull the score back to 2-1. Junior Emilia Bujan and
sophomore Arianne de Winter joined the party with three-set, come-from-behind victories on courts one and three. The Bears leveled the scoring at three with a three-set
victory on court four.
The focus shifted to freshman Charlotte van Diemen on court five. Van Diemen won the first set 7-6, but gave up the second set 2-6. Van Diemen regrouped in the final
frame and shook off the nerves to clinch a come-from-behind victory at 7-5 to give the Eagles the 4-3 win.
  
SINGLES
 De Winter def. Schepers (MU) 4-6, 6-1, 6-2
 Sidor (MU) def. Truscott 6-0, 6-1
 Bujan def. Korta (MU) 3-6, 6-2, 6-4
 Mottet (MU) def. Monsey 3-6, 6-4, 6-2
 Van Diemen def. Roquebert (MU) 7-6, 2-6, 7-5
 Hartig def. Sovic (MU) 6-1, 6-2
  
 DOUBLES
 Schepers/Korta (MU) def. De Winter/Truscott 7-6
 Sidor/Sovic (MU) def. Monsey/Bujan 6-4
 Boixader/Van Diemen def. Roquebert/Zabinski (MU) 7-5
  
WHAT HEAD COACH SEAN McCAFFREY SAID
 "Today was a really solid team effort against an extremely steady and feisty Mercer team. They are extremely well coached and being able to take a match like this on the
road says a lot about our mental toughness. We did not start well in doubles and it hurt us later on in some key moments. I think a lot of the fans counted our Eagles out,
but the ladies battled and found a way to extend the match, giving us a chance to win. Once the team was down 2-0, Mila gave a spark with a straight-set victory. Two
come from behind three-set wins from Ari and Emi showed their toughness. Lot battled her opponent, and some nerves knowing it came down to her court and rose above
the occasion and clinched it for her teammates."
  
NEXT UP
 The Eagles will have the week off, returning to the courts for their first home match of the season against Florida Gulf Coast on February 10th, at 1:00 p.m.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and
Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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